counsel und with the action of the Re¬
publican convention bofore It.
In fact, the attitude of the dele¬
gates BS to all mntters was voiced in
tho constant shouting of "Tho ayes
have It.'" from all ports of the hall
Just when the clerk was beginning to
l ead a resolution or when something
else was up. 1'bc ayes certainly had
it, tho ayes that so potently ordered
tho previous question. The goncrul
idea appeared to be that everything
was cut and dried, and that the sooner
the con volition was over the better,
Such apathy la a characteristic of con- j
vontlous In Stales like ours-, where
the people are not
for themselves and arc content to let their
thinking be done for them. The people
will ii"t take the Initiative In agi¬
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TUB HOME VISITATION.
"To visit every home, give* a printed
invitation to all tho people, inviting
them to attend a Sunday school, church
or synagogue of their choice, und se¬
cure a record of tho church preference
of every individual, to be given to the
pSKtor, prlefct. rabbi or organization
preferred." This 1b the object of UTS
homo visitation to be held In Richmond
ne\t Tuesday afternoon. Already the
doep and vital religions spirit of tho
community has been stirred «» never
.before. Klchmond has done something
no other city In which this movement
I his been, .curried out has ever done. On
tiie first cnll tho -l.OOo workers who
were needed to take tho census in two
hours offered. themselves. Tho number
, of those who wore anxious to give their
.services was so groat that the churches
filled to overflowing and many
unable to volunteer. This Is an Inspir¬
ing evidence of tho reality of our rellgious lifo.
N: \vthe committee is eager to enlist

discussion and settlement of
economic, Social und gov¬
questions, and the India-,
only be taken by advanced

tating the

their great
ernmental

*"

cm

good!

and constructive lenders.
The
the people of a whole State should
not be postponed for reasons of politl-

'of

eal expediency. Constructive leaderIs spreading, and the people uro j
beginning to demand state leaders
like Harmon, of Ohio, who has Initiated
so many beneficent State policies and
carried tlicin out for the common good of
the 'hin people. The party convention in
Virginia Is not what It could be. but
the drift of things does not negative,
the hope that it will hereafter recognlze its responsibility to the people
and give th« in advanced leadership.

ship

BEST SELLER.
T!ic ninety-sixth annual report of the
board ol managers of the American
j Blblo
Society, Just published, shows
that tho Bible continues to be the "bcsr
s?ller, the Indispensable book."
The
total Issues for the year at home nn'l
abroad were 3,631.201 volumes,
consist-'j
Ing of 430,0?S complete Bibles. 670,72S
Testnments nnd 2,590,37.*> portions of
S i 11.1, THE

to the Investigators and to the. colored HI bio with equal frequency: Tho L,ord
race. It Is a practical answer to tho Ij the "Inheritance of Ills people." and
demnnd from other sections that wo do Hie people nro "the Inheritance of tbje
something to lenm the needs and give Lord." Whosoover loves Ood possesses
Hin« In his life. There Is deep and
wise guldnnco to tho negro race.
blessed mystery Involved In tills wonprerogative, thai the loving ana
the good Roads problem.
The good roads problem In tho South believing heart has Ood for Its possession
and Indwelling guest Clod Is
hns censed to bo a matter of showing
the need for good roads «nd become o. (ours In tho meaaure In which our
matter of educating peoplo In tho pub¬ thoughts and hearts are occupier! with
lic spirit of co-operation that ulono Him and with a desire to do His will.
Therefore let «is nsli ourselves some
ran produce results. The problem has
become one of how to work out the plain questions. Do we ever
details nnd raise the money nnd build about Cod.' There ll only one way of:
the roads. A searching and broad- getting Ood for our own, and that
minded analysis of this question Is by bringing Him into our lives by
contributed to the May Issue <>f "South¬ quont mediation upon ills life as!
ern Good Roads" by Professor Charles manifested In Ills Blessed Son and
on the truths that we know about Him.
Strahan, of the University of
"The knowledge of human selfish¬ This will enable us t-> keep a lirm
ness, the distance of the goal when of Him.
Men and women go from!
all roads shall be good, the manifold
doubts r.s to effective organization and Monday morning to Saturday night
personnel, upon which so much depend, never thinking of the God w ho is
are the things that stagger.
Not .-no lng, feeding and cnrnis for them until
man In n thousand denies the Immense
Then Sunday
value of good roads. Tlie publla docs for their loved ones
not need the elaborate statistics of comes, and for some there la a per¬
traffic losses duo to had highways nor; functory church observance, but
the still more serious deprivation of
school and church, and social privi¬ many not even that. How then, can we
leges involved to convince them of tho expect to love and possess «Jod if we'
wisdom of good roads. Kv.rv farmer never draw near to Him except under
can give from his own exporlcnc» un- some extreme
circumstance of joy or
answerable arguments, and every
sorrow.
It is true of
relation as
man will applaud to the echo. So
>of
the
is
our
ns
co
doctrine of good roads
enrthly ties that If wo do not
corned, the fight Is virtually won.
live for. love and do lor those that
feasibility of ever obtaining gcodi should be near us, wo »""Ii hud them
ronds without
bankruptcy, and or
them when once built, are drifting from us and we lose that
Din points upon whlcn the public's which we might have l ssossed. Some¬
doubt has not yet been remove V
times acts of renunclatl n are neces¬
The author then points out
sary, even as the Levlli 8 example
nre (he practical difficulties In the
our text.
To put it In plain words.'
way <»f advancement. «First, are pettV thcro must be a
giving up of the
individuals who will
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not permit of changed roadway with¬ hearts
of earthly things so that tho
out condemnation proceedings, who
Civlna and heavenly may possess
want three price? for a right of way. thorn.
."*K,"lnr flrTlnK <° commie hl» friend). «The Ohio reiralt I» a great compliment to too. Mr. Presi¬
who raise a great outcry If their
,
,
The only
that Is worth calling dent. The Hinte liken you i«o well thnt Ihey iront you <o live at home."
property suffers trivial damages, or ours In thisthing
regard Is a love of Ood
the whole work Is not centralized
annual banquet of tho alumni organize
that so brings Him Into our lifo as to
where they aro Interested. Apparent¬
tlcn.
Into it and saturate It llko dye
pass
ly the people are not willing to sac¬ In cloth, and this Is how God wishes
The graduating exercises were helcjj
rifice
even
the
of
In
light
nnythlng,
the Scriptures. In each there was n
Wednesday night at 8 P. M. out-o£to give Himself to us, so that no earth¬
lncronsed
land
values.
This
personal
dcors on tho daTVn of Webster HalL.
marked advance ov?r the Issues of any
Is a big factor handicap¬ ly power can tnke Him '.it ..' our souls.
The attendance was unprecedented,
enough workers to permit the enumer¬ year In the previous history of tlia selfishness
Ho who dwells In God and God In him
roads.
ping
Southern
c
over 1,000 people from various parts
ation to he takon in a MukIo hour. society.
lives ns In the Inmost keep and citadel.
The second difficulty Is the miscon¬ The noise of battle
rArrangemcnts have been mndo where¬ The totnl Issues of the society for
Vlotina, taking the opportunity, a o* the county and nearby towns being
ronr around
may
of
United States retired naval officer tie. present The while lrlcnds of tho
by every one who desires can
the ninety-six years of Its existence ception of how the county money Is the walls, but deep silence and peace
nig present, to allude to the noble part School attended
and Owner of
In larse number, 200
,the leisure to aid. anil the opportunity amount to 91,219,100 volumes. Of the to be spent. Every citizen looks upon! are Within. This then is why It is so
pinvf.,1 by the American Navy in as¬
himself as a stockholder of a COrPOr- essential for
sisting the sutTerers at Manila, declar¬ occupying reserved seats In tho audi¬
Is waiting for men and women to help output for th'i year covered by the
us to possess God, and
ing tlint the htSt purpose to which a ence, besides those on tho platform.
themselves i>y taking part.
If S,000 port, 1,S3",356 volumes were the pro¬ ntion and expects a pro-rata shale of man who lakes the wor d for his porfleet could V..' put was to pattol the The
IIV I.A MARQUISE !>E FOXTEXOV. sens
program consisted of
and give assistance to tho disand
persons are .unlisted, this city will net duct of the Bible house In New York., lilvldends from the taxes paid.
lion ever said "the lines are fallen to L(Uil> CuMREItMEHE. who is
t reased
folk songs, trade and academic papers.
fore everybody wants the roads of
in
Now
York
the
Belmum*
nn unparalleled example of broad
ltig
at
m>. in pleasant places."
and 1,863,$45 of the society's agencies
From
this
will
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be
seen
that
BarotlThe
Hotel. 1» the fourth viscount of! caa
participants acquitted
glous life. It will mean that over 6 abroad, these latter Issues being print- ( neighborhood improved at once. Yet; The one true, pure, abiding Joy
von Suttner is not
her« as well. Tile president of thethemselves
his lino, twenty-rlvc yearn of agc.l a
board of
the very nature of road-hullolng re-,' to hold
in the inter¬ trustees,
Suffragette, but simplycoming
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ready to labor for tho uplifting of our Syria, Turkey, China, Slam and Japan, quires the concentration of effort and; live In His love. The secret of all our Chaseley
!L womanly
woman.
For she is the
House, Rug-aley, having rented
money on limited stretches for the unrest
of the Austrian Peace So¬ hint besides the trust'**-* wore Bishop
spiritual life. is it not possible for The specific Increase In Issues during I time
Is the going out after earthly hin chief seat, Combermefe Abbey, to! president
Coadjutor
Dr.
of funds;
The
Floyd
VV.
and
helng.
has
several
dissipation
works
dowager Ducheas of \\ cst- lieu ting upon the subject <,f ti,e aboli¬ kins, Philadelphia; Postmaster Harri¬
Richmond to seizo this opportunity to tho ninety-sixth year Is
things. The secret of satisfied repose, Catherine,
179 volumes nil over the county results In an
mlnstcr.
la tu set our affections thoroughly on
of war. One of her novels, "Die son. Hon. J. C. Carter, Houston; Revs,
snow the entire country how fast her over the total for the
Founded by Cistercian mor.ks In the tion
ninety-hfth
year. mate waste.
Waffen Nieder" day down your arms) A. P. Gray, Jr. j. T, Ogburn, H. T. But¬
ideals are rooted in * deep and prac¬ Under the heading "Translations and
God. Through Christ the Son wc may yenr 11.30, the abbey secularized by secured
for Ifr the award of the Nobel ler nml othrrs.
A third
lies In the belief that become heirs of God. lie that hath Henry VI II., and converted to
tical faith?
prize in 1500. She wrote a
to
The nildrc.-h to the grnduate* was by
Revisions," the managers list transla¬ good roadsdanger
purposes, is me, ¦./ the places this book, entitled "Martha's Kinder." the
are easy to build.
The' thu Son hulh the Father, and If wo dential
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tot of Holy Trinity Church. Philadel¬
construction
Only take the Lord for "the portion of home of England," with
be mentioned the following: "Tlva in¬ phia.
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